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For Polio Aid

Th.’ Freshman class has at cept _
invitation
l’s .d
Rti ling
the
imm the
I Polio Foundation to sponsor a
I"March of Dimes" campaign on
’ campus by unanimously approving
the proceeds from the
A recent decision by the Advisory Council has outlawed all lo- fto donate
cations for the Junior Prom outside the city limits. Paul Sakamoto i after-game dance scheduled foi
told council members at the four-way council meeting yesterday in Feb. 19 in the Women’s gym.
In the regular meeting of th.
Room 127.
"As of yet." Sakornoto added. "we have been unable to find any Frosts Council yesterdas afternoon
*locale large enough to handle all in the Morris Dailes auditorium,
I
persons
wanting to attend the Ben Ziternian reported the date
scheduled lor I he dance ROeCi Pithe
Pisa,
tui freshman adviser, san, class ads iser, presented
explained that the decision to out - invitation. as one ot the se: sit,
e..1:1.
For Viennese
law these locations was due to un- projects ’it lie
Discussion of the class
desirable past occurrences.
n as completed and the
It was suggested that an atprestempt be made to discuss the sit- class silted to adopt the
ent constitution. Progress r,’ Tickets for -The Affairs of Ana- uation with the Advisory Council
port’. Were p reser 11 t e 11 On the
se if: the. undesirables and obtol" are now on sale in the Speech to
plans for the Frosh-Noph Miser
office, according to John Kerr, di- jections could be eliminated so
schedided tor l’eta !is in I ho.
that the dance coul4 be held out
rector.
Women’s es en. "There’s realls
town.
of
Admission is 50 cents for stuIn problems presented by other a lot in store and it doesn’t cost
dents and 75 cents general admisat cent.- Pisani, said.
class
councils it was learned that
sion.
Senior Class
seniors
haven’t
enough
and
Cast in the comedy by Arthur the
\e
s
MAI ill
the
freshmen
have
to
many
perSchnitzler will be Richard Risso
or not Ica "ant
"
wilett"’r
sons interested in assisting in acas Anatol; Constance MacLean.
caps and gowns at commoi. Hilda: Nancy Widdas. Gabrielle; tnitics’ that is:
s’
exerrises in a special ti:
Robert Somenille, Max; Helen
. ,
wra.k, 11111 Hushau,
Nikkei, Bianca; Sylvia Cirone, Mident. announced at y est.:rite..
nil; Donna Wegner, Elsa; Lorraine
meeting ot the senior council.
Cazenave, Lona; William Nix,
The meeting will lie 11.-1.1 31:
waiter; and Kenneth Rugg, Franz.
day. Feb 1. at 330 p in in R..,
Pre -game actis dies, usually asThe story takes place in late
24, said Ilushasv.
19th century Vienna where Anatol sociated in the mind with cans of
e to d
A committee \sac
is the typical "man about town," bright red paint, will be the sub- cuss possible all-sef:::::
a -ti, it is.
according to Kerr. The six scenes ject of a conference this afternoon during springpial Ii
of the play show his six love af- between San Jose State and Colhiss
Junior
lege of the Pacific delegations at
fairs.
A e01111111114 Working oI, 11,e
Set designer is J. Wendell John- the Stockton campus.
Junior Prom is to meet at 2:341
Hoping to make a pact with the p.m. Friday in the Student Union
son. Period costumes an. by Bermice Prisk and technical director northern college today are ASR in an attempt to all.’’ at’ some
President John Aitken. Vice Pres- of the difficulties of choosing a
is Rollin Buckman.
"Affairs of Anatol" will be pre- ident Bill Eckert, Dr. Edward Cle- cation for the dance, it was desented in the Little Theater on ments and Dr. Stanley C. Benz., cided at s esterda.s ’a council meet dean of men.
Feb. 3, 6, 11, 12 and 13.
"The COP group is quite willing
Sophomore Class
and anxious to meet with us,Paul Zimmerman, in ehaige ol
ken said, and pointed out that the finding entertainment for the comCOP Student Union building hears ing Frosh-Soph :Mixer. is currently
a large SJS sign across its front. looking for 13 sttotig mi it to
Aitken outlined the general pur- tieipate in the ttig-ol-%’ar
pose of any pact between the two
to Don Fletcher. Sophomore
There will he a Faculty Council schools as .1) To assure the con- ing
president The mixer ta. the main
3:30
p.m.
today
in
meeting at
tinuance of good relations bebusiness At the S.,phomnre
1116, according to Dr. tween the schools, athletic and topic of
Room
meeting Nest.
council
class
George A. Muench, chairman.
otherwise. .2) To assure the safe- Room 117.
Dr. Wrench said the agenda for ty of students in both colleges,
)t her topics of business lite, :I
the meeting includes a discussion hoth morally and physically, and
ed the Soph Doll contest, the (’tit
with President John T. Wahlquist (3) To attempt to limit tlir vanafter -game dance and the !sass:Ili
regarding an executive dean and dalism on both campuses
its- of setting up a n.av i i"Isabbatical leaves of absence.
t ion committee.
Th.’ Faculty Council, according
Fletcher also sent out i call for
to Mueneh, will meet on the first
Wintermist bids will be as ail - poster painters to make posters
and third Tuesdas:s of each month
able again today in the Outer for the COP basketball game Feb.
following January.
Quad, according to Jim Cottrell, : 6. The painting SeSSI011 Will he held
publicity chairman of the Social this Wednesday at 3:311 p.m. in
’B-i14
Affairs committee.
4

Mocks Council’s kd
Plans for Junior Prom
Ticket Selltng function.Roce,

Science Dept. Changes
May Cause Staff Cut

Complications in making the switch from the quarter system to
the semester system were aired lost wee/ In a -flash- bulletin issued
to the faculty of the Science department by Department Head Dr.
Carl D. Duncan.
-You’ve all heard the news,- the bulletin said. "Ifs the SEW1, Th.lt SYSTFN1 alt. r Wile 1114.1 a’
l year Floss, set, aii do tad has, .4.
I much tone as inig;lit sefni to I e
tha’ case in it Inch to get riad
Dr. Duncan :1141 that th a(oi y
for the Ceollerre 111111.1w ii., ila
1955-!tli ,srai is ill la. 1 veiili. le el
:Mout moicittat tot. it. \I 1,11
-14.., that tone the %%Intl. I
problem ot /4 . /...Ing iii. Ili/ I I/
I.., ,..reldo le
1. ..e ee e.
: Win must

Allocations Study

1

%Ielt.it it ill 11..movo to \alma,
sva. n. ., tin’ it,, boll. tin 01...1
1.11.1. is,
v. hen . olii s
m.o.’
erharlio in toot

Comedy Begins

52

SJS Confers
Over Vandals

Faculty Council
Y4 ill Meet Today

Wintermist Bids

Shaul To Deliver
Business Lecture

I 71’ ITED.PRESS ROI

Dr. Edward Shaw, associate
professor of economics, will speak
on "Industrial Relations" at the
business lecture today at 12:30
p.m. in Room 139.
Dr. Shaw replaces Albert C.
Beeson, San Jose businessman.
whose scheduled appearance was
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan, 23
cancelled when he was appointed
In the National Labor Relations Dr. Herbert Clish, Superintendent
Board by President Eisenhower.
of the San Francisco Public School
system. today advocated that educational television in California be
locally sponsored and not under
state control.
What’s going on in front of
-I do not personally prefer an
Morris Dailey auditorium?
elaborate state system of educaThe spartan spears. sophotional TV," Clish said. "I think
more wonsen’s honorary society.
the job can best he accomplished
are haste& a rummage sale of unby local sponsorship rather than
claimed isms articles collected
state payment toward maintaining
during the quarter, according to
the system.Shirley tames, publicity chair(’lish testified before a state asman.
interim ffimmitter which is
Some of the bargains included sembly
currently holding a hearing on edin the sale today are jackets,
ucational TV here. Ile suggested
scarf., peas and jeweirs. If inthere should be state legislation
terested, drop by and look ’em
which would encourage educationover.
al TV by continuing to allow
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other dm’, ’
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nom the (Matti! to thi semester
The "113sil "Inehel’ ’1
I" stetri. ;amiiing to Dr Fled I.ia
tiling offers its roan
Ilaieleroad, diain of instruction.
President John T. Wahlquiat a.eh" and’ "c""1**-Iie"
it,
%%in be pi est.nt at the meeting to throughout
participate in the discussim.
In of I,.. .1,
i intents a, rip, 111.
Harcleroad said that imtri
fanua.
Struvlaant‘
(hate planning at courses for II,
.ored I s ri
itittten
new si, stern was essential becati,
era!it It -"opt i see
year
it.
t.
remains
a
less than
the catalogue for t tie Pi’,
school year IS dlle /I1 Ilhe Steele
printing office. All coil rrse plai,
’ ning must. therefore. tic completi ii
to Ntivember or DeeeMber Of thisi
.
he en ie:.aized.
\IA

ision
To Plan Cotirses

it
for fall quartet was 1
ing to la -an at Men Stout’ s
held the high, st
Benz. Sigma
avTage it’d Is to 1 66811, Dean It.
remarked that this is t he hiehest
averac rl held hy any f rat et hit’,
sine.: spring. 1931 W bell the ’rho 1:1
XI’s held a 1.73
I ither fralernit averages it. le
The t a Xi, 1.3392; Sig ni.a Nu
1.4613, Sigma Chi, I 4363, Kappa
Tam 1 4316. Delta Upsilon. 1 4179.
Alpha ’ran (tniega. 1 4109.
’
Kappa Alpha, 1.3714. Delta Sig’ ma Phi. 1 3713: Phi Sigma Kappa,
1 3447.1. Sigma Alpha F. psi I n.
1.31147. Pi KapI 1.3317. Th. ti
schools to present pia:rams on
Chi
’ pa Alpha. 1 2-131; MA
television.
! Alpha. 1 2287.
Clish also said the legislature
should pass an amendment vs hich
would allow public school districts
Aillute.tural pl.ms for an
to expend some of their funds foi
e
I cat tarn room of the him at y
educational TV.
presented at the Curl ieulurn 1,1.
ROt AFFIELLER GRANTS
NEW YORK. Jan. 23 The Ro- orators. 4.0mmittre ttloeteting Iii if
ckefeller Foundation and General Isesteidas in Room 21 Mist. J11#’11
Education boa id aorta...wed today BaCk11.trailIlk al tail, pria.enti d
grants totaling $6.417,961 tor the , the plans.
Daus N Fateh of the
fourth quarter of 1933.
Th, grants included $1.50u,tion chologyii, partinent. lir IhA ;teal
to the California Institute of ’ A Sisanaon of the Business 1-alalechnologs; 63(10,041 to the food ! cat ion di .pa it ment and rm. (:, i s us
d of the Education della: tresearch institute at Stanford Vn- Vi’
iversits : $150.1)01) to Cornell Uni- mvnt sphke on the kinds of n.aversity for biochemistry research tertal a (11111Ctlhoint centei should
; and $20it11n0 to the Unisersdy of y011141111. at 01111114 10 Dr, 11. C
1 Merkel, chairman.
Wisconsin for biochemistry.
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Thrust and Parry
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l,4IIVvie would like why Vinterrnist
avnated as tonna,
of the wink pot into
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the limited
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body danres.
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high

setioot editors who sisere
concerned oath putting out a
sseekls ness..heet, and I ’moo
voile of the problems and diffieulties they laved; from this I
can imagine- what is imohed in
putting out a daily paper.
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two plus tvlivspaper
work equal, in my opinion, a pridI don’t think the
ty full theek
Spartan Daily is perfect, and I
think the members of the staff
would be the last persons in the
world to say it is. I think the answer to a better paper is through
constructive criticism, not mudslinging or name-calling.

lowering term paper or

of

and has..
Ile rids write to
,,,mmittee their congressional representaLit’ for- tives. From this area um- mold
I,. the SA(’ write to Senator Knowland. Senail 1.5. the Stu- tor
Representative
Or
Kuehel,
.,:.reeri f:ubser.
’liii IDANILLA PATRICK
President of sspartan Democrat%
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El Rancho Drive-In:
F

P,1,

"Escape from Fort Bravo"
shornu,
WittFP API

Rib Steak

1.10

Half Fried Chicken

1.10

Italian Sausage

1.00

Veal Cutlet

1.00

Chicken Fried Steak

-311"(’tub
Ii ’111151
at 3 11
’
-I
tonight
.
1,411 11111;
Ism It. \tam. club pt.
1,11

.85

Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Salad, Bread and Butter
Coffee and Dessert

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
292 S. MARKET

t

Open from I I a.m. to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays

Mayfair:
Alt

F

. I, t ewe
loch Hood00%

THE War

7’he Great
darer!

each to God’s Country"
VFIIS OF BAC.DAD ’
V., Ma..

SA R kTOGA
Exclusive First

64

Dimension Beauty" Sterling. Swcohcart’s choice . . .
seven breathless patterns.
A. Grand Colonial
R. Sir Christopher
C. Waltz of Spring

I:. Ree Point
F. Grande Baroque
G. Roman, e
of tie Sea

Jr a 1:dentine gift to renumber
II:iLLACE STERLING
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Captain’s
Paradise

SIR LAURENCE OLIVIER

. . . and even though ue can’t guess the giver, we’re sure
of one thing . . . he had an eye for inimitable loveliness
the ,a arm swirl of sculptured depth in \X’allacc "Third

prices for six pc. place settings, from$35.75;includ, 1iici,rLToC,
I’

The

R J1

was WALLACE STERLING

D. Stradivari

GUINNESS

CONVENIENT CREDIT

No Interest No Extras No Carrying Charg?
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will he shown here only 3
days and then sent back East
due to heavy commitments.
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"STRANGERS ON THE PROWL"
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Editors’ USSR Tour

An., day.
’lease do

V

TOM McCLELLANDBus, Mgr.
NELSON WADSWORTHEditor
Make-up Editor, this issueDICK STEINHEIMER

JACK FRY
ASH 3764

and Parry
In your column of last Friday, liear
iher, appeared an article written
I read III Illoo Spartan Daily. Fri..
P o, a certain critical member 01 1.,lan. 22. that seven college editors
our student hody. In this article ;Just got hack from a tour of the
this certain individual prrweeded I Soviet Union. Also I heard two of
lionhao the -;iiactaii Daily from them in an interviiso on Arthur
,11 i I.
111, 1", 1i’ coaltrey’s radio program of the

Lower Voting Age

Entinitici as second clan matter April 24, 1934, et San Jose, Calif.. under the
act of March 3, 1179. tAmber California Newspaper Publishers. Association.
Published daily by the Associated Students of San Jose State colleg
except Saturday and Sunday, during the college year with one issue
during each final examination week.
Advertising Dept., Ext. 211
Editorial, Eat. 210
Telephone: CYpress 4-4414
Subscription Price $3.00 per year or $1 per quarter
Press of the Globe Printing Co., 1445 S. First street, San Joss
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SJS Cage Hopes Dimmed; -Aunts Leads Team Tallies:
Hjelm Suffers Leg Injur Bondanza .Sconna Streak
’-’in Jose State’s chances tonight of avenging its loss to
stanford dimmed when it Yeas
learned that Butt lijeim. Spar we’ forward, injured his leg
against the Indians and may not
he able to operate at full weed.
11.1 1m suffered a broken blood
si ssel in the calf of his left leg
in the third quarter of Saturday
night’s contest. Walt McPherson,
Golden Raider coach, said that he
will have the trainer wrap the leg
and fix a shin guard so Bud will
be ready for the tip-off at 8:20
o’clock in the Spartan gym.
Inreviewing State’s loss to

Stanford, 6048, Coach McPher- terday. Don Fausset at r, ittt
son was pleased at his squad’s j Carroll Williams and Bob Bondacfighting spirit. At one point the za, at guards, round out the startWa shin gt on Square quintet ers.
Bondanza. who sank 16 points
trailed 8-0 and at halftime were
against Stanford from way out.
behind. 31-22. Still they hounced
’week and played one of their 1 swished a 55 ft. long shot only to
hest games 1.1 the season, even ; have it called back because of an
out-of-bounds rule. The shot had
though it was a losing effort.
McPherson will probably start I the packed house in a frenzy.
Bob Burnett. Indian coach, will
the same line-up as he did last
time against the hard -pressing tentatively open with Gary Brown
Farm hands. Hjelm, who tallied i and Bob DelAmg at torivards. Russ
13 against the Indians. and Tor Lawler at the pivot post, and Ron
Hansen will he the forwards, al- Vagner and George Selleck at
though Bill Brunberg was working guards.
out with Hansen in practice yesSelleck is the little man who put
the damper on San Jose’s hopes of
ending their five game losing In:inc. With SJS leading 54-52 in the
last three minutes. the 5 ft. S in.
mite began his defying dribbling
tactics. causing the Spartans to
foul him 5 times. He made 8 te.

1

Cage star Carroll Williams, whet . }loin!.
despite a fine floor game against good

Stanford Saturday, fell off in floor
scoring with only 10 points but ;top heel scorers w 011 et.
Th.. Spartan Isiehls..e.i no
still hails the rest of his teammates with a season mat* of 243 I’d by
%% hi,
total markers His 15-game ater1)on
139 soage is 16.2.
I.,.

Forward Bud iljelm.
progress with each contest Ili t .1
15 against the Indians to raise hi,
total to 183 and a 122 average
Another forward. Tor Hansen. ii
!third in scoring but by only on,
, point. Hansen has 81 and temperamental Bob Bon(tanza has Si.
in
’
Bondanza. oho has ti ,s

ROAST BEEF

0

RAISE

Ogden Grabs 5.4.360
Fell Ogclun. forme! San Jose
State links star, placed twelfth in
the 1-’cent rain -hampered San Diego Open golf tourney. Ogden
carded a Ziti for 72 holes and
pecked up $360 for his weekend effort.

This

THURSDAY
March of Dimes Day
at

KIRK"S
2380 El Camino Real

103 E. Sian Frrtutado

RENDEZVOUS CAFE

JUMBO PRAWNS
iN A BASKET

RENDEZVOUS CAFE

1.20

1595

lst St

College Men!
Fly with the Finest
in the Air Force
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WIN WINGS
AS AIR FORCE LIEUTENANTS,
EARN OVER $5,000 A YEAR!

training begins at Lackland Air Force Base, where
Aviation Cadets get :i months of officer indoctrination
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Fly as on of th isest

2.

It’s a hard grind, but Cadets
also find time to relax.

3.

In primary training the Cadet flies lies lust planes. a ripur
Cub, and this T 6. Later lie will fly the. more adyanerd

ROTC Pistol Team
Begins Practice
For Target Meets
The ROTC pistol team started
practice yesterday for two future
matches, according to Capt. Ralph
F. Dillard. pistol team coach.
The team will practice every
Monday. Tuesday and Friday until th- match can be arranged. The
proposed matches will be with a
reserve ordinance company and
the University of Santa Clara pistol clubs.
Practice will be in the Organized Reserve armors at 1st and
Rosa Sts. in San Jose.

TRY OUR
MILK SHAKES

EAT AT

111 of his charity shots. just

victory No. 2. But, they will ha\
to be at their bust to do it against
the tough Mustang squad.
"Although they aren’t too strong
in the lightweight division, Cal
Poly will be rough in the heavier
weights." Menendez stated. 11i.
are particularly strong in the 165
lb. and 178-lb. divisions." the coach
added.
New. Mustang (.011eh Tom
1.ee’s squad suffered a blow
it hen their PCI heavyweight
champ Jack Shaw n as drafted
into the military sem ice during
the Christmas holidays. Menendez described Shaw as being
"the hest heavyneight on the
Coast." In place of Shaw. the
Mustangs has,. moved their ace
ligtht-heavyweight, Jinx }terra,
into the bigger class.
Menendf,z announced that the
same line-up that boxed in the
Idaho meet will go against the
Mustangs. These riflemen are John
Hernandez, Joe Rodriquez. Allan
White, Jack Montgomery, Ihek
Bender, Tom Stern. Danny Hayes,
and Dave Fanner.
It will be the third dual meet
of the young season for the Cal
Poly mittmen. They opened their
schedule by gaining a 4-4 draw
with the Idaho Vandals. Last
week, showing their weakness in
the light divisions, the Mustangs
were upset by Stanford, 5-3.

LIN’ORD’S

COUNTING YOUR PENNIES?
WANT TO MEET YOUR BUDGET?

Rmgmen Resume Bouts
At Cal Poly Thursday

Coach Julie Menendez and his Spartan boxers will journey to
needed for a Stanford vim..
San Luis Obispo Thursday where they will meet the 1953 Pacific Coast
.
l’he Spartan JV’s will try to.
Intercollegiate team champions, Cal Poly.
...rse its 58-55 loss to the St
The Spartans, idle last week after making a successful start of ; turd reserves, in a preliminary ’
the 1954 season in downing the University of Idaho, will be trying for test at 6:30 o’clock.
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After flying conventional planes, he moves on to jets...

going up with an into rurtor in this 1’-33 trainer.

iie wins lies wings a see
Air

How to qualify for
Pilot Training as an
Aviation Cadet!
quo/its NMI riial..t he at
least a high school graduate
liniVrIrr.:vou will hen/ MOH’
alue to the Air Force you
sta% en nallege,graduate. and
then tolunteer for training
In addition, you must he he
(oven the ages of /9 am/
261... and in top physical
,ondition. If you think you
ire eligible. here’s what you
do: _Take your high school
diploma oreert ’kale of grad unison together u Oh /1 (.0/7y
of your birth certificate down
to your nearest Air Force
base or rrrroding Maloof.
Fill out the applwatton they
pie you. If you pass your
physical and other tests. you
will he scheduled/arm: Auto lion Cadet Training Class
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WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:
Contort your nemeressl Avoation Cadet Selection Teem,
Air Farris ROTC Unit, or Air Fore Rcruding Offeror.
Or write to Aviation Cadet, HoodquaAims,
U. S Air FO4fCli, Woi,hinaton 25, D C.

i

iSelection, Suppression of News
A:1111(0st Recommends Four Facultir I Job Mart Subject of Editor Conn’s Talk
Tuesday, Jan 26, 1954

.1ARTA Ns DAILY

llembers for 1931 Ford Fellosislups

,
uur members of the college faculty have been recommended
Presid
John T. Wahlquist and the President’s Council for fel-:h.ps given by the Ford Foundation, according to Dr. Fred F. Her,,aa. dean of instruction.
The four are Dr Alice L. Dement, associate professor of psy,.1
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Kenneth Conn. editor of the San ihead of the college police school;
Jose Mercury, is scheduled to ad- iJoseph Houghtling, editor of the
dress Dr. Dwight Renters 8:30 , Los Gatos Times; David MacKaye
a.m. class in The Newspaper in of the department of adult educathe community- tomorrow which Ilion: and Ray Lovette and Eleanor
meets in J8. His topic will he Cogswell of the Palo Alto Times.
"The Selection and Suppression of of the Mercury -News advertising
News."
Conn is the first. in a series of
The Dead Sea, the earth’s lowest
spealors to appear before the spot. is believed to contain about
class following student panel dis- 2,000,000,000 tons of potash, The
cussions of various subjects hear- Dead Sea also is believed to coning on relationship of the press to tain about 22,000,000,000 tons of
society,
magnesium chloride. 980,000.000
Other speakers tentatively tons of bromide, and 11,000.000,000
scheduled are Henry Page, chief tons of sodium chloride, or corn department: Willard Schmidt, mon salt.
Business is really booming on
- the teacher Placement side of
Room 100 where Miss Doris K.
Robinson, director of that department, remarked recently that sh.
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
is "hoping that more prospective
graduates with teaching credentials will register because nearly
as many calls for employees AS
graduates names are on file " Every mail brings letters from 6 to
AT
10 administrators who need from
2 to 100 teachers, according to
Miss Robinson
Only two appointment hours tomorrow still are open for inter..iews with representatives of the
Bethlehem Pacific Steel Corp. who
will be on campus today and tomorrow. Mrs. Elorhnee Kellentxrger of the Placement office an nounced yesterday. The times not
yet filled are at 5 p.m.
Prospective graduates in engineering, economics. business and
journalism may apply for entrance
to the ffimpany’s steel industry
training program. A graduate in
any major may be interviewed for
selling jobs

.
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Roberts Typewriter Co.

Several positions are open now
In Los Angeles. San Diego and
oakland city schools, according to
Miss Robinson. For details, check
with the Placement office.
Ever wish you could go to some
desert island and get away from
it all? Well. if You’re planning to
graduate soon svith a teaching credential for either grammar or high
school, you’re set.
Many yagancies are open in the
22 public schools 4)11 the island ol
Guam in the South
ing to information re.1 .
Robinson
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Kowao seterans att,naing eoj
lege under the GI Bill should re
port to the registrar’s office a!week to fill out January atteml
amp forms. Mrs. Janet Ashley
yeterans adviser, announced yesterday.
The form must lw comph,ed
\
fore Fel) 5 to meet Veta.i
requiriments.
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ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES!
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SHIVA ARTISTS’ CASEIN COLORS
GRUMBACHER PRE -TESTED COLORS
WIN SOR & NEWTON LONDON OIL COLORS
WINSOR & NEWTON WATER COLORS
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kitelien Male Student,
No drinking. smoking (N3-3:108
_
Male Students. Completely furnished double and single rooms
Kitchen, supply linen.
each a
month 6:13 S Nth St CY2-0701
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Rote high with your date by looking
dapper and distinguished In your
formal attire. Be assured that your outfit
is correct to the last detail.
by eating advantage of our
complete rental service. It’s so
economical you’ll rave enough to send
your girl on Igoni corsooI
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Famous for Fine Food
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The Tuxedo Shop
84 South First
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SALES

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

NOW!
TELEVISION
plus traditionally fine food
equals the best in
dining out.
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